HEALING AND HOPE

IN THE MIDST OF ADDICTION
CONFERENCE: SATURDAY JUNE 24TH 2017 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
LOCATION: The Lodge, 1050 Des Peres Road, Des Peres, Missouri 63130

RVSP: By June 17th,
Please register.
Reserve a lunch if you choose.
The lunch break will allow enough time to go off site.
www.bace-foundation.org
Note: The conference is free to attend, seating is limited. No food or drink is
allowed to be brought onto the premises. Coffee, tea, water, and soda will be
provided. The reserved lunch from Daily Bread and a drink will be $10.

SPEAKERS
Father Godwin Olugbami
Fr. Godwin Olugbami, a Nigerian priest from the diocese of Ilorin in Western Nigeria, has
worked in the USA for the past 10 years, currently serving in the St. Louis Archdiocese, as a chaplain at St. Luke’s Hospital. Fr. Godwin is a board certified clinical therapist as well as a certified
chaplain. He comes to us with many years of practice and experience. He has dealt with several
types of addictions in a variety of populations. As a chaplain, he caters to the spiritual needs and
crises of patients, families and staff who contend with a range of issues.

Members of the Cenocola Ministry
Recovering addicts speak and share their addiction stories of hope and healing.
John Labiola International Author and Speaker
John LaBriola is a Catholic author, international speaker, radio host and the founder of the Catholic Family Foundation, an organization committed to healing and strengthening Catholic families. He is a dynamic speaker who passionately communicates the truth of Catholicism in a loving
and accessible manner. He is the author of three books: Onward Catholic Soldier: Spiritual Warfare According to Scripture, the Church & the Saints; Christ Centered Selling; and Catholic Truth
for Catholic Teens.

Sponsored by the Blessed Anne Catherine Emmerich Foundation
www.bace-foundation.org
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